
Holland America Line’s Southern Caribbean Wayfarer 

 

 
 

Cruise Itinerary 

Tropical delights will excite as the sun kisses your cheeks in the ports of Philipsburg, Sint 

Maarten: Fort-De-France, Martinique; Bridgetown, Barbados; Castries, St. Lucia; 

Basseterre, St. Kitts & Nevis; and Half Moon Cay, Bahamas. Marvel at the beauty of the 

magnificent Mount Pelee volcano and the volcanoes and beauty of Soufriere Bay. 

Inclusions  

Roundtrip transportation aboard Amtrak from Florence, SC to Fort Lauderdale, FL, Holland America – 11-Day Southern 

Wayfarer Caribbean Cruise, Two nights at local Fort Lauderdale hotel, Roundtrip transfers, Port fees, Taxes, Gratuities, and 

Post Departure Travel Protection is included (provided by Travelex Insurance) 

Payments 

An additional deposit of $500 per person is due by August 15, 2019. Final payment is due by December 10, 2019.  

If initial deposit is made on or by March 20, 2019, onboard credit will be applied to your stateroom (amount is based on room 

category).    

Rates Per Person 

BALCONY: $3979  |  OCEANVIEW: $3279 | INSIDE: $2979 

Single Supplement 

BALCONY: add $3320 | OCEANVIEW: add $2220 | INSIDE: add $1820 

Refunds & Cancellation Policy 

Cancellations made more than 180 days prior to departure for any reason, will be issued a refund less $300 per person. 

Cancelations made 120 days prior to departure for any reason, 25% of total price. Cancellations made between 119-60 days 

prior to departure, 50% of total price. Cancellations made 59-30 days prior to departure, 75% of total price. Cancellation 

made 29-1 day prior to departure, 100% of total price. No refunds for unused portions of trip. 

Travel Protection 

Each traveler receives post departure travel protection provided by Travelex Insurance to include coverage for trip delay, 

equipment delay, missed connection, baggage delay, emergency medical & dental expenses, emergency medical evacuation, 

accidental death & dismemberment, and travel assistance services. Additional trip cancellation and trip interruption insurance 

can be purchased with pre-exiting waiver inclusions if plan is purchased with initial deposit.  $128 per person Inside Stateroom, 

$149 per person Oceanview and Balcony Stateroom. Insurance premiums are non-refundable. 

Dietary Restrictions/Physical Disabilities & Limitations 

Please inform Florence County Parks & Recreation immediately if you have any physical limitations or dietary restrictions. 

Notes: Transportation companies can alter itinerary due to weather, etc. and fuel surcharges may be assessed.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prepared for Florence Parks & Recreation. C&S Tours is a registered and IATAN certified travel agency and motorcoach transportation 

company located in Columbia, SC. C&S Tours is a registered travel partner with Holland America, Amtrak, and Travelex Insurance.  


